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TiiE MORTARA CAs.-Gradually the facts

of this much talked of affair are c onng te light;
and every fresb revelation tends to confiri us in

our original opinion, that the statements of the

Protestant press thereupon are utterly unworthy
of crelit.

\eT vere assured for instance thiat the child

was draggced from its parents, and confled in a

Christian College against ils wili. Very minute

details ivere given of its conversation with its

parents, and of its prominses to adhere faitlhfully to
the Jewish lav ; and our sympathies irere chal-

lengedi in favort " of a child of tender age, taken

away fron its parents by force inder ecclesiasti-

cal or civil authority, m norder to be maie tie
subjeet of a nmecianical conversion." To all tis

we replied thsat the cisid in quesion ias already

heart and sou] a Christian before ever the Ro-

man tribunals interfered with imib ; and that it

was certainly not against the child's vili that ie is

nov in a Christian place of education.
This Our repy, made upon thie faith of state-

ments in the Univers and other European Ca-

tholic Journals, is now fully corroborated by the

" Foreign Correspondenice" of the London

limes, a journal iwhici cannot be suspected of

any " Romish" proclivities. In that correspon-

dence then, ive ind under date November 17th,
the folewinsg paragrapi, wiici ie îhink is con-

clusive as to the falsity of the assertions of the

Red Republican press in one important particu-

lar. The Tunes' Paris correspondent under the

above date writes as foilows :-
IThe fohiowing ietscr bas been received la Paris

fran oRne, date/t eue I3l istant :-Ireturn with
regret to the Mortara affair, of which I have already
spoken several tines. This aflair appears to be about
to enter into a nev phase in cousequence of the sen-
official explanations given by the Civilla Calto/ca in
ita las u nosber. Tie question of fact is therees-
plaine/tin lsi)ita /tetaits, an/thtie thelegical ques-
tion U treated ex proresso. This article is destined
te create a great sensation in the world. It will cer-

sainly serve as the basis of the discussion which can-
not fail to be continue/t on this matter. I wiasbed
uysei f se exam ine miseulser ait tisastie renomw as-
rts 5 strue. i have seantheie by I have interro-
gated Iim, and i must acknowcledge t/hal he declares
hinselflo be a Caltolic in his hear). le even says te
t-very visitor thit his intention is te enter the eccle-
Einsical state."

lihre then ie ha.ve the confessi onjreluctantly
extortei -" I must acknowl edge" - that the

story about the application of force te compel

the child ta profess Catholicity is false ; and that

he i as we said, " a Ce atholic zn his hear."-

Perliaps, as the facts of hie case are more

thorouglly venti!ated, it will min like manner ap-

pear that the assertions as to the application of

force to the ,arents are equally false ; and that

the version of the affsir as given by the Univers

anm iLs cotemporaries is in all essential respects

the true one. At all events we have enough

now before us to shake Our confidence in the

statements of the detmocratic and Protestant or-

gaîss of both Europe and America.
It inay be interesling te our reader to learni

tisat tise>' needi not traie as far as Renie ta lied
a case bus almoast ail respects asualogous te tUats
iwhicis we have just beenu discussing. We have

home ini Montreal the case cf tise chidren af a

Catisolie mothserwho hare been tamis b>' farce Iroms

thseir conly surviving parent,iand incarermated b>' sen-

tence cf our Laiw Courts in a lProtestant Orphane.
Asylum, m order ta be nmade tIse vietims cf a

"mechanicali conversion" to tise IHoi>' Protestant
Faith. In vain bas tise poor mothar remonstratedi

agamost Ibis outrage upen Uer natural rigists ns a

parent ovde her cisiltiren; lu vain do tise cisildiren

protest against tise violence donc to them-thîeirc
seuse af whiichs tise>' bave already> manifesteti b>'
effeccting thseir escape from tise prison in mhicis

tise>' are confined, anti returning te thseir mothser.
Tise lair la inexorable ; anti tise unhanppy ehildiren

of a still more unhappy' mothor arc, lu ortier tisatS

tise>' nia>' lie coercedi inte a renunciatien cf thse
Catholhic faîth anti s professicn ai tise Protestant

bores>', toms once more Item thse arma cf their

satural and apparently legitimate guardian, and
are now closely immured within the walls of a

Protestant institution. These things are done
in our midst, and provoke no comment ; but the
rumor even of [an outrage not more gross, perpe-

trated upon a Jewish child, sets the whole Pro-

testant community in an uproar.
We give the above case as il las reacbed our

ears, and without any- intention of..ârraigning the
decision of our Law pourts. It is teir duty,
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not to make law, butto administer it ; and there, .re can get but if in anything short of our fuil

may wel be reasons for their decision of which me demands, we Wili accept of it only as. an uinstal-
are as yet sgnorant. This we state, lest we he ment of a debt due, and long unjustly with;
suspected of a design to prejudge a case which bed; and we also assure the Gazette that w.ea
may jet came before the tribunals, for whose de - will never cease to urge upon the Catholies of
cision ee feel bound to wait. Canada the duty of agitating for their rights, andl

of opposing every Ministry that refuses or delayst

The Montreal Gazette of Monday last gives te de îss justice. If tierefere Mr. Br .w» and
p dei ed b his party bave the design, in case of their obtain-

the following extract fromaspeech iveredy ing office,'te maintain a common, uniforrn, or
Mr. M'Dougall, and'reported by the Spectator, .l

as an indication of the intended policy of Mr. natonal systen of education, as opposed to a

Brown andb is political friends, on the subject separate systein, they may be sure of the hearty,t

> Poplati " d the constant, and uncompromising, even though nef-
Scfee" Repesttion": bfectual, opposition of the TRUE WITNESS.uSebool Question" 3:-

Reî,resentation by Population, it was said, bas Lustlyl, ire nhvays wili oppose to the best of

been abandoned by M1r. Brown. This was not the faet. our abilities, any and elery Ministry that gives,
Whcnever members of the Broin-Dorion iinistry directly or indirectly, any officiai encouragement
Isad speken ptshily tisey> bad alirays saidt tisa ias
oa df tse menpsures they mat taintradîsce, and a to any secret politico-religious society. With
stand or fatla sLth masnructhat "cheeksl' had these explanations we trust that the Gazette
been spoken of. le was quite wiling te give ail tie
checks Mr. Dorion had demansded. Of course no .m.lfeel satislsed ;anti Ilînt15iii gire us credit
Lower Canadian nemer cold ote for Represeutt- for being sufficiently frank and explicit in our re-
clan b>' Populatian uslesa bis constituse n tsere gua-b
ranteed from adverse intrusion. lie never asked tiat plies te the several queries it has addressed te

Lower Canada should bc forced te change its institu- us-
tions attthe dictation of an Upper Canada matarity.
(icar.) The majurity of the people liere iwere Pro-
testant; there they wvere Catholie, and bad sectarian The Mltontreal Witness quotes a well-knovn
iustitutions. Daabtless articles ha/t appeare in
leading refermieurualssairiclisseemed taaim u«t fore- Protestant work, " Seynour's Evenings withi
iug Upper Canadian institutions on Lower Canada. the Rormanisis," te shoiw that the number of il-
b'uîit tis s as inpracticabie and auglut not ta be car-îeiitcbtssaIennCtsoicutrsfc
ied eut. Wlien me coîsd persuade Lower Canad ans leitimate births in Roman Catholic countries far

thit we wvere right and they' were wrong let thenm exceeds that of Seotland; and asks us uviat we
ditnge, net atherwise. Tise enl>' checksts ial cccldi"tc/ fRrewer vr hr atscp

na edu e t ae e r r p " .e think of Romie iherc every third barth& ap- ibe leredaceti, tisereforemr e îoue that a nia-
jority from one section of the Province should not pears ta bc an illegitiniate once ?" according ta
force legislation upuon the other. Another subjet the statistics given in the aforesaid evangelically
which formed piart of the Brown-Dorion poicye eit-
ed to the School question. lie was opposed to giv- mendacious wrork.
ing publie oody foc asbcr tisan public andtinon-sec-
tarian purposes. (Hear.) It was er. BrenasoinSee- Of Roine ire need searce gi'ive our opinion
tion to have changed the existing system in accord- but iwe vill frankly tell the Witness iwhat ire
ance with this view. And it was a great aciee- think of is authority, Mr. Seymour the writer of
ment that the Brown-Dorion (overnment laid au.
hold of this dilicult question, and discovered a basis " Evenings withs thc Ronanzsts"-and that is,
on hich itcoul/ dbesetted totie satisfaction ar that in our opinion heas not been surpassed for
parties. He iras net preparedtat state the particular oroiinlela o es upsa o
enictuents they propose ta accompilish this object. cool unblushing mendacity by any Protestanti
That Government 1usd net haid time to agree upon Ainister, since the days of the Reverend Titus1
details, but tiis mas dtrnnduoýta h
Sebool systen of tisecountry sousi be national and Oates, the illustrious Confessor and Martyr of
not sectarian. And measiures were to have been Evangelical Protestantism. Entertainineg there-
taken to prevent any tampering with any one' re- b

igu feeln fore this opinion ofI imo, and rejecting altogether1

Hereupon our \lontreai cotemaporary addresses his statistics, iwe do not fee! ourselves called up-

te ils tise foilcming queries, te irîsich e shall do on ta refute the false conclusions whicli from
to us te goli in r n unequivoc answrers. those false principles our cotemporary pretends

Tle Gazette asks us-st-If ire are prepared to educe.

ta accept the above programme, and thereby The iVitness will however please t bear in

abandon the cause of our co-religionists? 2nd- mind that for our statistics of ihlegitimacy in

If the TRUE p WTNEss vill support Messrs. Protestant Scotland and Sweuen, iwe are indebt-

Bron and M'Dougall in that abandonment ; and ed, not te the statements of " Romish" and os-

allow Mr. Brown to abolisi separate sceools in tile authors, but te the documents furnisied us by

the Upper Province? Seotchmen and Protestants. The Witness can-

Wishout offeieganu>'opinions, as taoiam' far not therefore contest their truth; for it is a uni-

M. M'Dougall's speech contains a fair state- vemaliy geceguiset principle tias cvery' eue 1 a

ment of the intended policy of the Brown-Do- good witness as against isesf. Our cotempor-

rien Ministry ; or as to whether they ever had ary saught justly abject te an argument based

an>' rii ldeflei pcîicy et ail, bejeud puttin, upon "Romish" statistics as to Protestant illei-

their opponents out, and getting thenselves in, timacy ; but when, as le every case whiere those

we can answrer frankly for ourselves, that we statistics are cited by the TRU WITNEss, the>'

vill never support, and wili always, to the utmost proceed frori, exclusively, Protestant sources of

cf aur ahUties, oppose, crc>'Ministry, ne mat- information, he cannot, even if hie would, refuse te

ter of what men composed, that does not make accept them.

justice tc Catholics on the School Question a We cite those statistics, not as the Witness

plank of its political platformi, with which it is ininuates, because we "take great delight mi

detemmined to stand or sink. describing the iimnorality of Protestant coun-

2. That ire will never support, but wl aliways tries ;" but lu confirmation of our thesis that

oppose, every Ministry that attempts t impose Protestantisn is, by its very nature, unfavorable

upon the people of Lower Canada a system of te the cultivasoan of the moral virtues of chastity

representation that ould imperil thseir autonomy ; and temperance by those who have the most fully

and ire ma as well add that we believe that, no adopted and consistently carried out its princi-

matter with ihat " checks" or guarantees ac- pies ; and in refutation of our cotemporary"s re-

companied, the systein of " Representation by iterated assertion that Catholicity in general, and

Population" would ultimately prove fatal te tUat the Confessional in particular, are productive of

autonomy. " Checks," or guarantees, might in- vire, and immorality.

deed be engrossed upon parchment, and embodied We argue that, if the practice of Confession as

in statutes; bult in practice would prove utterly enjoined by the Catholic Church, be conducive te

wortbless te protect Lower Canada against the crime, those communities and those individuals

eneroachments of an Upper Canadian majority ; wio are the most given te the practice wili in-

and for this simple reason tiat there would be variably be the most impure and intemperate ;

betwixt the two sections of the Province, no and that, en the other hand, the contrary virtues

third party, capable oi enforcing their faithful Ob- wll be found t flourish fthere where confession is
servance. Not in vhat men promise te one an- least known. Do facts, as fumisbed us by re-»

cther, but in what they can be comepelled ta per- liable statistics-that is by statistics irhich both

formn, lies tise oui>' security' for tise weaker. Nom Protestants ati Cathsolies recog~nise as authsetice

Upper Canada, in case ef its obtaining a sisare cf -support thsis hsypothsesis ? We mnsist thsat tise>'
tise representation larger tisan titan tisat ef tise do net.

Loîrer Province, coulti give us as a guarantee fer le support aI aur position tisen me appeal toe

its non-interference wriths our righst cf self-govern- tise statistics, not of foreign ceuntries, but of tise

ment anti tise integrity' cf our pecuhiar institutions, BEntishs dominions; net te statistics compiledi b>'
nothsing but ils iword ; anti ire are free te admit tourists or luteresîtd parties, but extractedi frein

-as tise dipicmatists say-that me like net tise oflictal documents, aund given te tise worti b>'

security'. Our Iast mord therefere upen thi's Protestant irritera. WVe take, in short, tise sta-

tmatter ss - " Equalit>' ai Representation" or tisties cf tise cemparatîve momality' af Protestant

"Repeal cf tise Legislativ'e Union." To ne othser Scotlaund, anti of Pepish Imelandi, frein exclussvely

alternative mill me ever liste». Protestant seurces ; anti frein these statlatics iwe

On tise Schooel Question ire miii be eqally> sisew that, whiîst tise purmity' cf tise latter, mwheme

explicit. WVe wvili accept cf ne solution of thsat tise Confessionn a tismthrngedi, la sucis as te estertS

question as satlisfactory, wichs does net make tise tise reluctant praises of thse English Protestant,

fuliest provision fer tise separate education of tise impurmity sud bicenticusness cf tisa otisor,

Catholic anti Protestant childrmen. No con- wherme tise Confessionailai unknown, are univer-

ceivabie moodification af tise " common" systemn, sally' adimittedi facts. Hfence me conclude thsat',

no plediges, or guarantee thsat tise faiths cf pup ils as tise Scotch are not natural>y, rmoraîl>yinferier

shall not lie interferedi milh, ne uniformn or nation- ta tUe Iritsh, the cause ef thseir moral degradations

al systeim in short, will we accept; noir will we must be looked for, not ie the natural, but, lu the

ever cease o oppose every Ministry that does supernatural order. If the Witness admits our

not make separate schools and the "separate" premises-that is Protestant statistics-it bas no

system in its integrity, a plank of its political right to contest our conclusions.

platform. This aso is our ultimatum on the For instance, how will the Witness reconcile

School Question, from which never will we re- the following facts, furnished to us by a Protest-

cede one inch. We may be defeated, but never ant, and atrongly anti-Romish periodical-the-

will we surrender or yield one iota; neverwill- Journal of Psychological Medicine and Men-

we consent to isten even to any terms of com- tal Pathology-with its favorite thesis tat Ro-

promise. In the mean time we will take what manism is uafavorable to morality. Our extract

[s froin an article on" Te Moral Pathology of
London" in which, treating of the vice.of great.
cities, andits causes, the miter delivers himself
as follows -

"There isea section of the nether clas-the street
Irih-which althoug found in the same h unts,dand
expcsed ta the saine struggles for existence, and ta
the saine temptations and vice, differs greatly in the
character of its morality from the ordinary members
of the clas. -In the heart of London the emigrant
Irish preserve almost intact the peculiar traits which
distinguish then in their own country. They retain
in a great measure their prejudices against the Eng-
lish, their warm attachment to their own family,
tiseir habits c iherding tagether and of feeding on tbe
coarsest food, tiseir excitable passions (wisicis ofcee
lead them to break the law) and their ready wit and
tongue. The majority of the Irish are Roman Catho-
ties, and they keep their hold of Romanisn ami ithat
blind faith in the priest, which is only found-at least
in tis country-umnongs tthe mastiignorant jofJessors
Of titat rcligwni. But tha cisief moral characteristie.
of the street Irish as compared with the remainderof
the nether class, is their freedom fromi wantonness.-
The femelles relu/n t/teir v/risse in thte deepesi s/inks of
vice; and the testim ony i general tbat when the Irish;
females do fall into immoral courses, it is fron the
unfavorable influences to whiich they are exposed by,
constant association witth vice."

Our readers will liere recognise a peculiar fea-
ture of the poorest and most Romislh classes of
the " London .Poor," that was also much insisted
upon by another irriter uion the habits, und
modes of living, of the LondonI " street-foU '
and fron the whole tone of the article, and its
scarce concealed sneer a tihe " lblindfail" of
the " Roman Catholics," no doubt can be en
tertained of the vriter's freedon froin all par-
tiality in favor of " Romanisn." The facts then
as stated by him-the chastity of the poor blinded
Romish females, under the most unfavorable so-
rial conditions-cannot we think be disputed.

And yet if Romanisn be what the Witness says
it is; and if the influences of the Confessional be
so morally deleterious-we have here one of the
most extraordinary, îndeed inexplicable moral
pienomena on record. We have a " Romish"
people, driren by their poverty into " the decep-
est sinks of vice" and blindly attached to a most
dangerous and immoral practise (daily examina-
tion of conscience, and confession of their sins to
a Romish priest), " retainzng tlheir virtue"
whilst all around thei are sunk in wantonness
and impurity. We find in short the sarne con-
trast betwixt the Protestant and the Catholic,
in London, as that which distinguishes the Rom-
ish females of Ireland, from ithe Protestant women
of England, Wales, and Scotland. How comes
it then, we ask the Witnes, that if Ronanisn be
so unfavorable to moraity, we nvariably find
that those who are the inost blindly attached to
it, and most faithfully adhere to ils precepts, are
in spite of their ignorance on many points, in
spite of their social disadvantages, and ma spite of
the dangers and temptations to which they are
exposed, precisely those wlo, by the admission of
Protestants, are the most remarkable for "lretain-
ing their virtue " This is a phenomenon which
requires to be explained ; and most happy shall
we be, if theT Vitness wil favor us with his in-
terpretation thereof.

Our cotemporar>'mIll sec that ini uomparing,

Protestantemith rCatholie morality, we confine

ourselves to the statistics of thIe Britishs Isles ; i
and we do so, because in the first place those
statistics are easiest of access and of verification ;
and in the second place, because the social an d

external conditions of the Catholic and Protes-
tant populations in the Britisi dominions are very

sinilar, any difference that may exist bemg mn fa-

vor of the latter. We know, of course, that

there is much immorality on the Continent of Eu-

rope ; but we know aiso that it prerails mostly

there, wvhere the people are least "Romish," and

have the most abandoned the peculiar practices
of tomanisn. In Paris, in Vienna, there is, of

course, mucl debauchery ; but if our cotempo-

rary ivill enquire, he wili find that it obtamns

chiefdy amongst those classes who do n10t go to
Confession, who do not approacli the Sacraments,

and who l short, though noninally Catholics, do

rnst closel in their habits resemble Protestants.
Kwffithesteor>' cf the TVitness mcm correct,

tisemost faithffu in fufli ng thse precpe scfr Re-

mnïim tise most assîduous frequenters cf tihe

Csuessional, and the moest fervent communicants
would be tise most abandoned ; whilst thse indif-

ferent, wihilst thase mise ieast practised the du-

tics cf thseir religion would be tise most pure, and
remarkable fer thseir exemnplary conduct. Tiat

suce 18i actuaiiy thse case is whxat tise Witnss
bas te prove, or else hie mnust abandon his thesîs

as untenable.

A friend abjects te our inoonsistency' in as-

serting tise valhdity', whilst admitting the illegali-

ty f thse baptism af thse infant children cf Non-

Christians without the censent cf their parents.

" H1ow,"> be asks, "ecau that bie donc validly
whsicis l illegally done ?" We wiii endearer toe
expiai».

It is illegal te kili ; sud jet if Mr. Jones aip-
plies a pistaito r Sth ' ars ba a i isruhrr-
m ie eseblistsiat'sbslsetMr
Smith is valdiy, though at the same time ille-
gally, killed. A jury would sit upon him and find
him dead; bis friends and relations, if he had
any, would no doubt take advantage of the cir-
cumst.ances te bury ' hlm; uer wassld any sane
persancontest tie validity of Mr. Smith's death,

rven though they might stoutly maintain its il-
legality. So mith illegal baptisms, or baptisms
probibited, as in the case of the infant children of
Jews, or other Non-Christians ; the aet is illegal,
but if done, is valid nevertheless.

is the e mmo property of the sociation ;an
I will not, therefore, by unjustifiable protraction,
abuse the kindness which has callei nme to this
tribune. But certan impressions which this as-
sembly makes on my mmd, shall I express them
If s0, I must a>' that me cire mach ta tise renom-

abie gentlemen mio came to afford this youth their
protection. We know, in thé words of Mentor:
I La Jeunesse est presomptueuse, elle se promet
tout, et croit n'avoirjamais rien a craindre ; elle se
confie legrement et sans precaution. aYou
have saiceil mes et unkunomîsta us; jets have

ST. PATRIOK'S LITERARY ASSOCI'fo
ÉTe mira Seahfé'Ôf thé St. Patrick's Li-terary Assciatiôn took place.on Thursday, 25tbNovemberlart, -in the Hall of the Association,Ti e President, Thomas D'Arcy• M'Gee, Esq.,M.P.P., eccspicd the Chair-thé IDireeter, tise

Rev. Mr. O'Brien, at bis right: Dire
Mr. Edward Murphy beimg introduced ta the

assembly, -read a paper on "Comets," which iras
prepared mitismuch ability and research. • He
commenced by giving a short history of the rmost
remarkable comets which bave appeared in mo-
dern times ; dwelling at same lengtlh on that of
1835, commonly called "Hally's Comet ;" its
return ta the sun every 76 years, was predicted
by Hally l 1682 ; and his computations werefully verified, by its having twice appeared since
that date-namely, in 1758 and 1835; thus prov
ing the soundness of hlie principles on which the
astronomy of Comets is founded, and the extraor-
dinary accuracy which isas been introduced into
astronomical calculations. Mr. Murphy closed this
part cf bis paper, witi sone iuteresting remsarks
on the emgnificent Comet whic Ilately visited us.

After making a few observations ot tIle ply,
sical constitution of Comets,-M. Murphy irent
on te discuss the probabilities of their ever coin-
ng im collision witha our earth ;and proved frosI thIe
matlsemnatical calculations of Arago, and others
that of 281 millions of chances, there is but one

whsich could produce a collision betwreei a carnet
and our earth. This important calculation ofprobabilities sisauld be berne in mind b>' alarma-
ists and tirid people. be ncuded bis paper

by an examination of the question--Whether
comets, in passing near the earth on tlheir ap-
proach te the sui, have any influence mn produc-
img chsmatic changes, and other atnosplherie pie-
nosmena on our globe 2 This question lie dis
eussed briefßy ; shoiing ilat, while comets can
have no influence in producing the famines, pes-
tilences, wars, and other dreadful evils, witih
wiiich in former tmes they were charge]t, sil
that as this universe is one great isole, and ail
its parts bear a certain relation ta one another,
comets may, possibly produce a certain shglt
effect on our globe ; but what that influence many
pioduce, Uas not yet been ascertained.

Mr. Murphy, at tise close efiî papier. ecx-
presscd lts regreta atthe sîsrtnes of tsetie
alloiwed iim for preparing it ; as it prevented
him from making diagrams of Comnets, and their
orbits, wrhich would have materially assisted him
le elucidating se abstruse a subject as that of the
Caînetar>'Wais H1e cocelssded b>' tlanking
th President fer tie banor coferredbl ki bsnl

calling upon him ta prepare the first palier, read
before the members of the St. Patrick's Literary
Association.

Mr. Joln P. Kelly next came forivard, and
declaimed in a verf eloquent manner an extract
frome Nott's speech on the criminality of duell-
ing. He iwas loudly applauded.Mr. Thomas J. Walsh ias tien introduced,
and pronounced a discourse appropriate to the oc-
casion. He commenced by alludsîg te the fa-
vorable circumstances under which the inaugura-
tion took place. The briglht vista which it held
forth-the ameiorationi a a social position to
isich ie might look forward as the result. The

presence of gentlemen, who hald se often borne
the irst prizes of literary excellence ;-of youth
eager te enter on the same noble career ;-the
plaudits ready te encourage their success ;-and
the apologies with which experienced knowledge
would cover the imperfection of their first at-
tempts-all wrarranted him inaccepting the msost
llatterng anticipation which hope presented. Hie
then sketched rapidly the advantages whici the
cultivation of literature confer ; and allayed the
fears cf tihose who might be sceptical on tfiat
point, by bringing before them the example of the
great nations cf antiquity. He eth continued:
I nust remind msy juvenile associates that wai-
ing corn-fields de 0not here invite the sickle ; that
the pendant vinedoes not present ber spontaneous
gifts te be gathered ; that here the Nile does not
flow ta leave, amidst her alluvia, the seeds of sponî-
taneous and luxuriant vegetation. Lahor must
prepare an incult soil. We must submit te thie
toils of the spring, te gather the riches of tie
autumn. Ceres does not bestowl ber gifts on
idle hands. Does not the saior dare the tein-
pests ai' the deep, and cast his fr'ail bark to the
suercy of the angry waves ? When terrific death
strews the field with the sbattered fragments of
his comrades in arns-rhen war puts on all the
horrors of ruthless destruction, does iot the sol-
dier seek ta inscribe his naine on the records of
the glorious at the cannon's mouth ? And shal
ire ie at liberty tc choose a path for ourselves,
whiere unwon rewards %rill enrich us at oui' re-
ouest? Not seLite hgrent naines o fhistorv iave

vigils, did Cicere ascenîd tise Rostrsun, and svield
at desire tise peeple assemîbied in tse Form R-
mnanumn. Wherc [Demosthsenes bas wrstten bis

reputation, ise isas wrritten tUe star>' cf bis pa-
tient labors and industry'. Net by supine luae-
tien didi Cîsjacius, Budmus, Joachimn, Riseticus,
Cupiernicus, Ubaldi, &c., inscribe thseir namses lu
lthe temple of faume. Literary' men are not, more
tisse others, exempt fromn tise penalty entailed uponl
us b>' our first parents: " And in thse aswent cf tby
breow thocu sisal cco tie> pa But bhere refresh

lefty' palm sud laurel wi spread their shasdy ver-
dure ; sud thse lyre cf Apelio, tuned ou Helicon,
miii make our labars easy.

Hare rMr. Valsb recitcd several beautiful pas-

hsigis esteein uhicis thsose authors held tihe pur-
suit cf letters, andi cf tise pleasures sud adrani-
tages to be derivedi therefreom. Hle concluded,
b>' saying:


